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ROUNDABOUT

Mrs Drew Mathews is at Fleming-

ton visiting relatives-

Mr Thomas Sexton is still quite
sick with fever

u4 Among the Dunnellonites Mon ¬

day in Ocala was Mr LouisVolk-

The petition for the wet and dry
election is moving along at a very
gentle pace

Mr L M Graham of Graham
ville has just returned from a busi-

ness

¬

f trip to Gainesville-

Mr John Hough of Union Springs

Alais night operator at the Sea-

board

¬

s
Miss Sarah Teague of Lady Lake-

is visiting her brother Mr Frank
Teague of this city

Mr Don Mclver is again up from
Lake Weir and shows the splendid
effect of its fine breezes-

A hard road from Ocala to Lake
Weir would make that delightful re¬

sort a second Newport-

Mr John W Sylvester and Miss
Leafy Sylvester have joined the

r Ocala colony at Lake Weir

Mr George C Martin of Brooks
vile and one of her prominent at-

torneys
¬

is in Ocala on official busi ¬

nessMr
and Mrs L J Knight who

have been in Clayton Georgia for a
couple of months returned home

e Sunday-

Mrs J M Thompson has gone to
South Carolina to visit relatives and
will spend the remainder of the sum-

mer
¬

Sz

Miss Mattie Van Fleet of Bartow
passed through Ocala Monday on
her way to Gainesville to visit before
resuming her duties as teacher at
Peabody High school Miss Van
fleet taught here several years ago

Mrs H K Smith who holds a re-

sponsible
¬

position with the banking
house of Munroe Chambliss left
Monday for Battle Creek Mich
where she goes for rest recuperation-
and recreation She will not return
until fall

Dr and Mrs Blalock of Cherry
Lake Madison county are visiting
their children in Ocala viz Mrs
W C Bull Mrs Geo Taylor and Dr
Blalock-

Mr Edwin Pittman was shooting
and fishing on the raging Ocklawaha
river Saturday and tells of a very

H thrilling experience he had down
there

Miss Mary Barford and Master Sam
Bvrford returned Sunday from Dixon
Spring Tenn where they have
pent several months visiting rela-
tives

¬r
Mr Burford met them in

Jacksonville

J Miss Lutie Mote Hansbrough who
has been spending the past two
months with relatives in Jacksonville
and Seabreeze passed through Ocala
Monday Miss Hansborough is
pleasantly rembered in Ocala as the

t attractive guest of her aunt Mrs
William Hooker

Gen J C DeVant a popular
Y Brooksville attorney and a former

member of the legislature was in
Ocala Monday on professional busi-

ness
¬

3 and speaks glowingly of Brooks ¬ I

y vile herpeople and her picturesque i

e and lovely scenery General DeVant
1

will return today t

r Mr Frank Bugbee the potato
king of Hastings came over to i

i
Ocala Sunday and Monday went

r out to the Palmetto Farms to take a i-

i peep at Munroe R Chambliss fine I

stock and may take some of tbem
back with him Mr Bugbee is hope-
ful

¬ j

3 of the future of Hastings and
hopeful of the future of the whole
stateKt

F
Capt C H Baker of Orange

Home Sumter county was a pleas ¬

ant caller at this office Monday He
ry aays that Sumter is wetter than t-

it has been in sixteen years J

which makes it good for orange treesa
The captain has a fine grove and will i

1 ship a thousand boxes this season l
He is also in the stock business and

SM1 j
4tJJ las a good stock farmp

1

FROM FERTILE FLORIDA

What is Going an in the Land of the
Grapefruit and Pine

One Tallahassee buyer shipped 4000

barrels of Leconte pears

Pineapple growers at Dania are
busy putting out new fields

Will Morton of Eve grew and

shipped 8700 crates of cucumbers

from 30 acres-

According to the Metropolis cane
peas and citrus trees are making
good growth

Rev J E Oates is in Orlando
planting out a pecan grove where he
once had a pinery-

J A Knox of Lake Fairview has-

a model grove The yield will be

heavier than before-

W H Latimer of Tavares has a
remarkable fine grapefruit tree re-

calling

¬

old times in Florida
The divine guava is now perfuming-

the stores and fruit stands says the
Orange County Reporter-

The Ocala Weekly Star is newsy
and is well patronized giving much
information that growers find valu-

able

¬

Dania fruit growers are shipping a
great many guavas to the Delray
canning factory and other points on
the East Coast

Punta Gorda growers are shipping
a car load per day of Smooth Cayenne
pineapples the finest in the world
Punta Gorda Herald

Some of the prettiest orange trees
in the country are growing in the
yard of Uncle Sol Phillips on Harvey
screet Punta Gorda Herald

Hon Ed L Wartmann one of
Marion countys representatives ar¬

rived at Ft Myers the other day and
went to Orange River to look over
his orange grove

With proper care vegetables can be
raised at all seasons of the year and
once a good start is secured the table
can always be supplied with fruit
vegetables eggs milk etcOrange
County Reporter

George Snow of Eastlake is one of
the fine orange growers having fully
80 acres bearing choice varieties He
also grows excellent grapefruit In
addition he has a very fine nursery-
of 65000 buds Other successful
growers are De Lane Mrs Brown
Judge Wynne D S Woodson Frank
Lytte Captain Lytte and A S J
McKinney New York ProduceN ews

An Alligator Story He Attacks A Beat
Something that has not happened-

in the Caloosahatchee river for many
c

years took place last Monday While
my wife and her brother and myself
were returning home from Fort
Myers in our boat a huge alligator
attacked the boat near Billies Creek
When I discovered him he was com¬

ing full speed for the boat with his
mouth wide open and when I gave
the alarm my my wife nearly fainted
As luck would have it I had my guns
in the boat so I picked up a 22rifile
and shot himbut this made him
come on all the faster so I reached
down and got my large rifle and let
him have a shot which made him
crimp his toes Monday morning as
I was going to town I saw him near
Walter Langfords house with a big
pided dog in his mouth The gator
measured 13 feet in length and
weighed 450 poundsJ H ALBRIT
TON in Fort Myers Press

Got Off Cheap
IHe may well think he has got off

cheap who after having contracted I

constipation or indigestion is still
able to perfectly restore his health-
N

I

thing will do this but Dr Kings I

New Life Pills A quick pleasant-
and certain cure for headache con

j

i

stipation etc 25c at Tydings Co
Guaranteed m I

Our special correspondent at Port¬

land Ore says that eastern visitors
to the Lewis and Clark Exposition
continue to arrive in increasing num ¬

bers Attendance of approximately
40000 during the first two months
will be far surpassed by August and
September and It is confidently¬

pected that the number of people
from across the mountains who have
come to this great fair will have ex-
ceeded 100000 when the gates are
sprang to for the last time on Oct 15

More than a dollar of value fo
every dollars worth goods is Ota
effort The Fair x

Southern Timber Lands I

The timber forests of the North-
west

¬

have been practically denuded
I and the lumbermen of that section I

are seeking new fields of supply in
the South The yellow pine and
hardwood forests South Mississippi-
long neglected because of the lack of
facilities for transportation of the
logs or the lumber have attracted-
the

r

attention of the lumbermen of
the North and the forests are being
penetrated by railroads and punctu ¬

ated with sawmills
The development consequent upon

the iuvasiou of those forests by the
millnaen have been very marked andt
it is said that land which could have
been purchasud as low as 81 an acre
now commands from ten to twenty I

five times that much and some of it I

has been sold for agricultural par
poses after being stripped of the
timber at a price many times greater
than was paid for it with the timber
standing

The Eclipse in Florida I

The sun will rise in all portions of
Florida partially eclipsed As a mat
ter of fact the eclipse will first be
seen about 300 miles off the Florida I

coast and at 5 oclsck when the sun
I

rises here about twofifths of the
suns surface will be in shadow The
observation of the suns diameter I

will vary for different sections for
instance along the East Coast it will
be less than 20 in the extreme south I

portion varying thence northward to
28 in the vicinity of Jacksonville and I

StAugustine The maximum obscu-

ration
¬

will be reached after sunrise-
at Jacksonville it will be 40 decreas ¬

ing down the coast to 22 The sun
will rise along the whole East Coast-

of Florida at practically 5 oclock
local timeSt Augustine Record j

A Remedy Without a Peer
I find Chamberlains Stomach and

Liver Tablets mose beneficial than
any other remedy I ever used for
trouble says J Klote of Edina Mo
for any disorder the stomach bilious ¬

ness are constipation these Tablets
without a peer For sale by all drug¬

gists m

These Should Net Marry
IThe woman who expects to have Ua

good easy time
The woman who wants to refurnish-

her house every spring
The woman who buys for the mere

plersure of buying
The woman who thinks that cook and

nurse can keep house I

The woman who would die rather
than wear a last season hat

The woman who expects a declara¬

tion of love three times a day
The woman who marries in order-

to have some one to pay her bills
The woman who thinks she can

get 5000 worth of style out of a
flOOO income

The woman who proudly declares I

that she cannot even hem a basket I

handkercheif and never made up a bed
in her lifePhiladelphia Record

Col Thomas J LaudBrown presi ¬

dent of the Tampa MidWinter Fair
Association was in Ocala Monday
attending a little fair meeting which
was held in the office of Messrs Mun

I

roe Chambliss and plans were put
on foot to have Marion represented-
at the fair The premium list is
printed and is altogether attractive-
The live stock exhibit now becomes
a part of the county exhibit and this
will give Marion cards and spades in I

the game towards capturing the first
I

prize It is going to be a big fair
i

Beautiful Women I

Plump cheeks flushed with the soft i

glow of health and a pure complexion
make all women beautiful Take a
small dae of Heroine after each
meal it rill prevent constipation-
and help digest what you have eaten
Mrs Wm M Strod Midlothian Tex
writes May 31 1901 HVe have used
Heroine in our family eight years J

and found it the best medicine we
used for constipation bilious fever
and malaria For sale by all durg
gist m

Mr John H Brooks merchant and
postmaster at Cotton Plant was
seized either with vertigo or paraly ¬

sis Monday and fell speechless to
the floor He was in Ocala Satur¬

day and was looking especially well
He is the father of Mr James Brooks
who has a position with the Central
National Bank and Mrs W W
Clyatt and both hastened out to be
with him Mr Brooks is one of the
best men in the county and has been
friend of ours of many years stand-
ing
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Lonnie Davis Bound Over
Xonnie Daviscolored awastaken

before Justice Clarence C Priest afc

Kendrick several days ago on a
charge of assault with intent to kill
Information has been obtained which
points strongly towardjjthiin as the
assailant of his wife some months
ago She was assaulted near her
home at Kendrick and after being
badly rut in a number of places over
her body was evidently left for dead
She is now convalescing and it is
thought will live

Davis waived preliminary exami-

nation
¬

and was bound over to await
action of the grand jury at the

circuit court in December Justice
Priest fixed his bond at S1000 and as
he was unable to furnish it he is now
confined in the county jail

The Laws of Florida
The Ocala Banner last week print-

ed
¬

the laws passed at the last session-

of the Florida legislature and mailed
them to the voters of the county
Should anyone have missed getting a
copy they can secure one by writing-
or calling at this office We have
also sent several copies to the post¬

masters of the various post ffices over
the county and requested them to
give a copy to anyone who asked for
it Copies may be had also from S

T Sistrunk clerk of the court Judge
Joseph Bell Justice Bullock or Co-

llector
¬

E L Carney

Cased of Insommia
Indigestion nearly always disturbs-

the sleep more or less and is often
the cause of insommia Many cases
have been permanently cured by
Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets Forsale by all Druggists m

Belva Lockwood declares that
Roosevelt is making a great presi ¬

dent and Belva is not alone in her
declaration Roosevelt may b lack¬

ing in the courtesy dignity and
suavity in modo of some former pres ¬

idents but he has shown that a
man may be lacking in these things
and still can make a great president

ItWill-
PayYou

You have any Real Estate-
toIF sell

OR

Youre thinking of comingIF to Florida for a home
OR

You desire to inyest in anyIF kind of Florida property-

TO SEE
OR WRITE

is H LIVINGSTON SONSO-

CALA FLORIDA

Jfci VEX and MAUK-

AjFUNERAL
DIRECTORS

T

Hav a full stock of Coffins Caskets
and Burial Outfits Special given to
Burial services

Embalming to Order
Ii

Jerry Burnett I

Merchant
Tailoring

Ocala Florida
Finest Imported and j

Domestic Cloths to I

Cutting a Specialty 1

Fits Guaranteed

LUMBERI
ROUGH and j

DRESSED-

Dry
i

Siding Flooring and Ceiling

B H SeymourOc-
ala

F
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THIS REMARKABLE CURE
1I was much afflicted with rheumatism writes

Ed C Nud lowavflle SedgwickCoKansas going
about oa crutches and suffering a great of pain
I was induced to try Ballards liniment which
cured me after using three 50c bottles IT IS THB
GREATEST UNIMENT EVER USED have rec-

ommended
¬

it to a Hianber of persons all eagres
themselves as being benefited by H I now walk
without crutches and am able to perform a great
deal of light labor on the farm

TT SOc AND X100DtEESNOW LINIMENT CO-
ST LOUIS U S A

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

ALL DRUGGISTS

One and Twohorse Hay Presses
Tedders

Mowers Rakes
Knife Grinders-
A Complete Stock of Repairs

Both Deering and McCormick
MARION H0RDW0RE COMPAN-

Yi

a o S
keep a full stole ofI LOOK FORe Joe

Z THE SEAL Old Harst
Sid McBraytr

r

Mark Rogers

I Old Charter

i iin-

m1OLD

Mt Vernon

1 I Cascade and r

f

I YOs
JOE J dill Other High

1 4IcaQt > a Grade Weiskej

i AH UiiRxpactctf Visitor
May be an old friend or aI new business acquaintance
Be ready for him with a
case of assorted whiskiesS rye burbon Scotch Irish
brandies wines etc Wet V
will put you up a dozen or tomore quart bottles to meetZ just such emergencies and l a Rrt

youll not ugo broke
Z either paying for the good

goods we supply c v

iz
OC0LA HOUSE WIHE ROOMS

H
RJbrTAH PRICE LIST OF

WHISKIES WINES BEER AND L
EXPRSSS PSSPAIfl U tlk hxtaJtgy free Not urepald-

SrjVj
Fur Qt Msnsure 4 Qia 6 Qt t I4QS-

frooHunting du t> Kve 265 4 00
per < i h i 2e Oi i Co n Girt Crvl

Nelson County Rve 52 oo pe jr Hon >z 90 4 25 7 0oMonogram Rv-
Hsnne 5 20 y E 8 oo RyeGia C > rn Rum Finr QnlySi wpef
S Ciat DrODSh

s s3 Rye
= = 3 75 3 00 Qso

I Rye Gin Corn Kum nest tor tbe mosey
Malt 4 50 6 So 12 00 s3 oo p r s I-

44t
Whiskey 3 75 5 00Peach Brandy 3 75 S oo 9

9
io
SO Rv Peach and a ppl br ndy Mclta

Apple Brandy 35 5 00 Q o
by aRe 4on per gal

Hotitnd
3enecaGin

Gin u 2 30 4 25 7 25 Vi torti Rye Sooiil Drops Rye Metlict i

North Carolina Corn 3 5 00 o 50 TF + uT LOUIS BEKR-

Hxtra
7 65 400 7 ooMountain Corn F + ict + ti-

iamacia 3 7> J 00 Q >ORun Patez 00 425 7 SOJleilf >r<t < ti 11 375 00
j Standard A

Rrare Rr<in1v-
Kinff

o f3tt f1Ihk3 73 t 00 QOOof Keaturkv Burhor-
nAssartmaat

Cr ftedimlr375 s 00 Q cr nAlt nitAlia vai 30 ate Saads ofSame Outlines stout pints
Pie j Price br tis ball an aPii

BRO <
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